Toxico-vigilance - An inevitable prerequisite to keep a watch on toxins around you.
India has got a handful of poison centers to compensate about 1.25 billion population of India. Hence, a lot of under-reporting of poisoning cases occurs due to limited resources. Gujarat being an upcoming industrial centre of India has got many key industries like textiles, automobiles, chemicals, diamonds, pharmaceuticals etc. This magnificent industrial growth has resulted upon increased exposure of various hazardous chemicals among the general and working population. This study reflects trends of poisoning observed in a poison center named Center For Education Awareness and Research On Chemicals and Health (CEARCH) at Ahmedabad. A retrospective study of around 659 cases were analytically analyzed which have been reported at CEARCH. Variables considered for analysis are age, gender, route of exposure, intention, agent group, agent subgroup and agent name. Out of which 274 cases of females, 384 cases were of males and one case of a transgender was reported. Maximum poisoning cases reported were of pesticides (57.35%) followed by pharmaceuticals (21.24%), industrial chemicals (6.22%), metals (5%), substance of abuse (3.94%), plant poisons (1.82%), household chemicals (1.36%), mixture of more than one agent (1.36%), herbicides (0.75%), animal poisons (0.45%), bacterial poisons (0.30%) and other poisons (0.15%). The data analysis reports that among all the routes of exposure, Oral route (94%) is the major route of exposure followed by inhalation (4%), dermal and injections respectively clearly emphasizing the need for appropriate steps towards the protection of the most vulnerable populations from the consequences of the pervasive poisons exposure.